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NATIVE Sl lN SOre J ICA ]YOUNG AMAT ’’m° mc0,m ., sINVESTORS, SAYS EDITOR

NOT PASSmG SYMPTOM BUTTHE ] ETS L I [RI o+ -+ o. eo ,or
Profits, Munozmarin, Eco-

WARNING 0F D0WNTRODDEN: RACE

Being Master and the Black Man a Servant-The

~ e

Tyrannies of the Alien Will No Longer Be Endured

BANTU FIGHT AGAINST "ARISTOCRACY OF SKIN"

¯ ~ ~Ige-Long Struggle for Bread and Meat "Between the
’ | Haves and the Have-Nots"--Spirited People Will Not

i Accept Starvation and Ruin Without Striking a Blow

i
’ By R, V. SELOPE-THEMA

What is the meaning of tbe present Native unrest? This is the question
which is being asked all over the Union by politicians, business men,
municipal authorities and all students of Natsvfl affairs. For this unrest,
which seems to be universal, bas certainly disturbed the minds of many

~!,
people who are looking npon it with fearful questioning. The country-

;; side appears to be scared ; everywhere there seems to be signs of uneasi-
~ hess and anxiety. +

In some quarters this unrest 1~ re- made at Capetown by Mr. Nduma,

ffarded as a prelude to a Native rising

as shown by the speeches delivered In

_- the House of Assembly during the de-

,bate on the Native Administration Bill
and by resolutions passed at meetings

of farmers In the Free State and
~, Natal¯ There can be no doubt that to

the majority of Europeans a serious
~’ ~/lnation, which reqnlrss drastlo Oov-

erameat action, has arisen in the rela-
.~Y " fleas between white and black,
~, The demand for more pay and better
.... working conditions, which Is being

*~ made by ~attve workers and laborers

In urban and rural districts, Is viewed
~, as a disturbing feature of this eltua-

.~., Uon; and when it Is remcmbered that
~:.’: the economic structure of this conntry
~’ Is founded upon Native labor it Is not
’~ + surprising that there should be a cry

for a drastic action by the Government
’;’~" ah action which the Minister of Jus-

., Use, who, by the way, seems to be
more concerned with Native affairs;

¯ than with Justice, has already prom-
...... Ised to undertake the condition clause
" of the Administration Bill.
"’ The South African white man, as the

result of the Institution of slavery
’-- which was established by the Dutch

East India Company, has come to rs-

~.rd black men and women ~m the
natural servants of the white race¯ To
him all white meo are masters and all

¯ ? black men are servants by Divine de-
cree¯ It Is this belief In Divine Inter-
feronce In human affairs which is re-

~ nPonslbla for such laws as Masters’

.~ and Servants" Act, Native Land Act,
Color Bar Act’, ’~es LaWS and other

.7,. repressive and discriminating Ioglela-
;~ Uon with Which the statute books of

the Union a~ filled, The belief Is a
legacy of the Institution of slavery,

~. and was extended to the North when
this Institution was abolished In the
Sooth in 1884. One of the fro’ernest
leaders of the Great Trek, Plet Rettef,
can safely be regarded as having been
responsible for the Native policy which
the North has pursued since the battle

of Blood River, In his declaration ofi
Independence from British rule he

. made this striking statement:

"We are resolved ¯ ¯ . to
~ uphold the first principles of lib-
? arty; but while we shall take care

that no one Shall be held In a stats
.i of slavery, It la our determination
~,. to maintain such regulations as

’~, shall . . ¯ procure the proper
¯ relations between master and ser-

vant."
The old Native pollelas of the He-

publics of the Transvaal and Orange
Free State were influenced by this

declaration. The determination to
"procure the proper relations between
master and servant" was given ex-
pression In the constitution of the
’r~nsvaal Republic wherein It I was

stated that "the people (meaning the
Dutch people) shall not permit equality

between white aod black In ChurCh or
State." This doctrine of the white
man being a master and the black man
a servant has been preached and main-
tataed by the North since the days of
the Voortrekkers, But the tragedy Is
that it Is today creeping Into the
South where It was ejected nln6ty-
three years ago¯ It would seem that

the reasons end causes which led, to
the Great Trek are being vindicated

and Justified, As I write now there
lies before me .the report of a speech

BAYER ASPH 
PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told

In ’~yer" Package

chairman of tha Capetown branch of
the African National Congress, In this
speech Mr. Nduma accuses the potter,
particularly those of Dutch origin, of
llltrsatlng Africans in Capetown, and
describes this pollt~ action as "un-
Christian, lnhuomn and cowardly."
According to the rt~port Mr, Nduma
alleged that Dutch constables kicked

and abused natives wbo spoke English
to them, VThether or not these allega-
tions are correct It is not for me to
say, but there can be no doubt that
the Cape Is rapidly being brought un-
der the tyrannical rule of the North.
It Is not Mr. Nduma only wbo has
drawn attention to the cruelties per-
petrated by the police. Press reports
bear witness to his statement

To come back to the qnestlou: Wha!
Is the meaning of the present native

unrest? This nnrest Is not a meaning-
less event, nor is it a passing phase of
oar Inter-racial problems¯ It Is a sign
of a tremendous awakening among the
Bantu people. It is an expression of
that discontent which has been lying
dormant In the hearts of the peopl~

since the consummation of union. It
Is a protest of an exploited, down-
trodden and voiceless people against

social and economic evils that are
threatening our race with ruin and de-
strucUon. This unrest Is a warning to
our rulers, legislators and employers of
native labor In urban and rural dis-
h’lcts that a situation which demands

their serious consideration, as the re-:
salt of repressive and oppressive legls- I

latlon, has be.?u.oreated, and that the!
Bantu people can only tolerate ¯ it as~
long as they must and not a moment
longer. It is a warning that starvation

and ruin stare our race In the face.
AS I have said In my previous articles,

ne race of men who are contented and
prosperous can be lnfiuensed by the
teachings of demagogues. That fact
stands out very clearly that tits strug-

i glo which the Bantu people ara main-
talnlng against "the aristocracy of the
skin" Is the age-long struggle "between

the Haves and the Have-Nots; be-
tween those who feel keenly that their
Incessant toil does not bring them tn a

sufficient return, and those on the other
hand who .are content to enjoy the
extremes of prosperity without inquir-
ing too closely who they are that con-
tribute to it." There Is no need to hunt
about among the strange new condi-
tions of today for strange new causes
of native unrest. This simple fact Is
quite sufficient explanation, that large
numbers of the Bantu people spend
their lives In work without getting a
fair return for It, frequently wlthot~t
securthg for themselves any share of
Um comforts and amenities of life, and
sometimes even without Its bare neces-
sities. The remedy foe this situation
does not lie In the Imprisonment, ban-
Ishment and persecuUon of Bantu
leaders, but In the appointment of a
commlasteo to Inquire Into the econ-
omic conditions of the Bantu people
In order to enable the government to
bring about the necessary reforms.

PANAMA ELECTIONS
Liberal Party Charges Opponents

Have Plan to Have U. S.
Intervene

Panama, Aug. 28.--Charges of at-

see the ,Barren C~oss’Y ot
ores toblein

tempts by the National Coalitionists

to provoke the Intervention of the

United States in the coming Panama

elections are made In a manifesto Is-

sued here through the Liberal Party

which Is supporting the present Gov-

ernment of President Rodolfo Chlarl.

Former President Bellsarlo Porrae

heads the Coalitionists, and It Is said

that be will be a candidate for the

Presidency at the elections.

’The Liberals have been warned/ to

avoid all conflicts over polities, to re-

freln from all Insults and abuses

WITH WIRI:/[ q nomic Envoy~ Adds
lUgS nl$llbbh~VU[ LUlS Munoz-Marln, a POrto Rices

[ newspaper editor and a representative

E~vna~|man~;nn ~H’h Dntl[n _qa~ ] of the economic committee of the Porto
i

Talks to African Republic mee ~egislature, arrived at ~ew York
¯ W~tV ~|aHarln [ recently on the Ccamo in an effort to5,000 Miles A .... -- ........ j ....

Sends Messafl~s to Liberia’s/’"terest Amer,ca. nasne,ers in his’ countrySecretary of State _ ¯ .
".rUO sugar, tooaceo and fruit Inane-

Like many another discovery or In- ~ tries are already able to take care of

verities, the opening up last week of

new line of wireless communication

between this country and the Republic

of Llberta, 5,000 miIt, s sway, was

largely a matter of accident¯ Never-

theless it never could base happened

had it not been for the perseverance

and enthusiasm of a young amateur

~lreless operator.

He ts George F. Gaede, twenty-seven,
son of a wealthy silk manufacturer of
Paterson, N. J¯ "While he is in busi-
ness with his father’s firm, most of hls
spare time is spent experimenting with
his wireless receiving and transmit-
tlng sets. i

He began experimenting at the age
of thirteen and two years later, in 1915, !
he received his amateur transmitting’
license from the Government¯ lie lives

at Haledon, about three and a half
miles from Paterson, bin home being
one of the sbow places of the vicinity
about 500 feet above sea level.

His radio room is at the top of the

bouse and is about fifteen feet square.
He uses a Hartley circuit of a power
of 7~ watts¯ The nnusual thing about

his set Is the indoor antenna which is
strung around the ceiling¯

His first communication with the
little African republic came last ,Mon-

day night. He was working with bin
receiving set wl~on be heard a CQ-call,
the call signifying a free message to

be picked up by any one.
He listened In and he could hardly

believe his ears¯ The operator on the

other side told hhn he was sending
from Liberia.

He set to work at once to make sure
he wits right and on ascertaining he

was not being hoaxed hy transmitting
a message to Liberia and receiving the
proper answer, he decided to follow up
his flud with messages on succeeding
days.

In heudin g to Liberia he is employ-
ing a forty-metre wave length and the
signals from the other end come back

so loud that sometimes he con hear
them on the loud speaker. So far
Gaede has succeeded In getting in com-
munication with Liberia every time ha

tried, which was every day except
Tuesday last week¯ He usually does it
from 9.30 p. m. on and hc continues
for about two hours.

On Monday he was the medium for
an exchange of messages between Ed-
win Barclay, Secretary of State of
Liberia, and Secretary of Stats Kel-
logg. During the weak he has done the

same service for several business firm1
in New York¯ There has been con-
siderable difficulty recently In trans-
mitting cable messages to that coun-
try. It usually takes three days to
communicate through that medium¯

According to Gaede, a new wireless
station Is now being constructed In
Morn’eels, capital of Liberia, by two

Americans In the employ of the Llbe- I
rlan Government, to be Rnown ae Sta- i
lion 1-AB. It will be completed In
sixty days,

122 WOMEN BECOME
 GISLATORS IN YUlll

Eleven of Those Elected in
Thirty-four Stales Are Seated
in Upper Branches

This last year, the seventh of Woman
Suffrage, witnessed the seating of 122
women in the Legislatures of thirty-
four States, according to a survey
cuu*l,leled by the National League of

Women Voters, Eleven of ths 122
women were elected to the State Sen-
ates. Repuhllcans outnumber Demo-

~rats by more than 2 to 1, the po]lUcal
division being as follows: Republicans,

86; Democrats, 31; no party designa-
tion, 8; non-partisan, 1: Independent, 1,

Connecticut leads ell other Stat~,
with stxteen women In Its 1927 law-
maktng body¯ Wyoming, the first State

to grant suffrage to women, ho~ only
one woman legislator.

There are more women In the East-
ern Legislatures than in the West. At

least five or more women are members
of the Lrglslatures Of the following

States: Connecticut, IUlnols, Maine
New Hampshire, ,New Jersey, Ohio
Pennsylvania and Vermout.

The 19~? record of women" State leg.
islatar~ Is slightly less than that of
1925-1926, when approximately 180
~’omea answered the Legislative roll

calls.

KEMEL WINS ELECTION
against their opponents and not to I ’ ----e----

carry prohibited wcapona, i Dictator’s Candidates for Na-The Liberals charge their opponents i tional Assembly Are Unani-
with. the invention of abuses and Of a

giVing n ."pollUeai aspect to questionI m0usly Chosen
of pt/rel~ personal nature with the[ ---’~

treaeheroue ob~ot of provokin~ ones[ OONSTANTINOPL~, Sept. 8,--Re-
more foreisn Intervention in our in- [ turns from yesterday’s roiling for th~
ternal affairs,". "

’ J Turkldh National Assqmbly 8how that,
Brig. Gen. M. L. Walker, Governor of as was anticipated, the delegates of the

the Panama Canal Zone, sailed to People’s Party were unanimously
New York on the United ~’uit ship elsatad.
Paainree today. Daring the six weeks , --
he ~il spgnd in the United States he The candidates for the NaUonal As.

Will eonfer .st Washington with the sembly were all named by Musiapha

Bai~et Bureau on estimates for the Kernel Pasha, the Pr0sldent and virtual
op~raU6n ~and .malntenb.nso Of the d Iotste vot the Turkish Rel~ublla.

the fiscal ~ear end!.B ’d’r~ ~omptoto our SJg~nU6 t~mk of

¢olo~ol

: Turkey wa are not solos to

themselves, he said, but the cheap la-

bor should draw capital into other en-

terprlses. From 200,000 to 400,000 la-

borers are always out of work, and Sr.

Munoz-Martn suggested that Ameri-

cans should be able to turn their hands

to the fisheries, manufacture of fer-
tilizer from fruit waste, wood pulp for-

ests and leather manufacture¯

For Instance, he said, the shark

business Is booming. Leather, oil and

fertilizer are made, and a new company

In the Vlrgin.lslands is doing finely,

"At present all that our sharks do in

Porto Rico Is to eat Americans. They

are called ’nationalistic sharks’ because

they don’t eat the Porto Ricans. The

natives can’t swim out far enough,
anyway¯"

Sr. Munoz-Martn will remain in the
East several months and hopes that
eventually h/s country will open n per-
manent office hero to interest capital.

Warfare Nears Shanghai
SltANGHAI, Sept, 3.--The North-

erners made two attacks today against
the Nationalists In the vicinity of
Shanghai.

A Northern military airplane tried
to demolish the important Klanghan
Arsenal, three mll0e above Shanghai
on the Whangpe. Four bombs foil |n
the arsenal yard, inJ~wlng a workman.

All work was suspended immediately,
Four Northern gunboat¯ shelled the

Wpasung forts, eleven miles north of
Shanghai, at the mouth of tha Woo-
sung River. The forts returned the
fire. No damage was done.

RODBER LEAGUE
THE PLAYTHING
OF DiG POWERS

So Declare Small Nations Now
Planning to "Save" League of
Nations--British Dominions
Restive Under British Policy

GENEVA, Aug. 3t.--Sma]l nations

are going to put up a hard fight to

"save the League of Nations," accord-

ing to a spokesman for the Swedish
delegation to the Assembly and former
Minister l-lolstl of Finland. They ar-~
rived today for tbe openhlg of the
World Population Conference.

According to the theory of the
smaller north European nations, the
League has become the plaything of
the big powers. Heavy opposttlou,
however, has been marshalled against
British Foreign Secretary Chambsr-
laln’s attempt to lessen the 1ofluenee

of the Council.
The withdrawal of Viscount Cecil

and Henry de Jouvenel has redoubled
the determination of the smaller na-
tions, which will probably be Joined
by Greeks ~and other Balkan powers
and the Latin-American countries If
the re’Isis becomes acute.

The British Dominions also are said
to be restive under Chamberlain’s
policy and Lord Cecil again may be
drafted an South Africa’s delegate, the
role he played at the first assembly.

Germany, it is felt, cannot be ex-
pected to contribute much toward

:liberalizing the League. The Swedes
believe Berlin wishes to build her
armaments up to the level of other

powers rather than bring the others
down lo her level.

Tbe Council meets tome’row for its
forty.sLoth quarterly session under tbe

Prosidcnoy of Senor Vi]legas of Chile.
A reutlna program Is scheduled, but
behind the scenes Forelgu MLnisters
Briand, Strasemann and Chamberlain
are working out a united stand to take
before the Assembly.

Rblns evacuation will determine the
eatent of the German’s acquiescence

to Anglo-French policies. It Js gen-

¯ rally believed disarmament will be
sabotaged, Great Brnaln blaming naval

failure on tba United States and the
collapse of the General Disarmament
Conferenea on the Continental powers.

Tho Population Conference, meeting
today nnder the Presidency of Sir
Bernard Mallet of Enal~nd, inoludes
several American delegates, among
them Prof. Raymond Pearl and Dean
William Welch of Johns Hopkins, Dr.

Henry Pratt Fairchild of New York
Universlty, President Little of Mlchl-

ran, E. M. East of Harvard and Mar-
garet Sanger of New York, birth.con-

trol advocate.
The object of the conference is to

create a permanent international or-
ganlsaUon to study population prob-
lems, immigration, vital statistics, etc,
It Is potnted out that overpopulation
is one of the causes of international
disturbances and some of the dele-
gates look ahead to the time when the
whole world may be overpopulated,

American Jews Highly

Honored in Jewish Council
ZURICH, Sw/tzerland, Aug. 22 (Jew-

lsh Telegraphls Agency).--American

Jews were given a prominent place In

the Council of Jewish Rlghte, created

at the Conference of Jewish Rights,

which ended its sessions hero on Sat-

urday night The new organization,

which will take the place of the Com-

mlttea of Jewlsb Delegations, was

formed for the purpose of safeguarding

tbo mtnor!ty rights guaranteed In the

lnternat|onal peace treaties concluded

after the World War.

Twenty-one seats were gives to

American JeWs out of the fifty-oneI

making up the council The other

tblrly are representatives of Jewish

groups from various eeuntrles,

Dr, Stephen S. Wince president of

the Amerlcan Jewish Congress; Nahum

Sokolow, chairman of tbs executive

committee of the Zionist World Organ-

ization; Dr. Leo Motzkln of Paris; Dr.
Z. H. Chains, Chief Rabbi of Vienna;
Dr. Simon Dubnow, Russian-Jewish
historian, and Deputy Isaac Green-
baum of Warsaw were elected to the
presidum of the council.

The plan of organization for the new
body, which was adopted unanlmou’sly,
was submitted by Louis LIpsky, presl-
dent of the Zionist ~Organiz~tlon In

America.

N[GRO’S PHOMiSB
TOCAHEFORSlSTER’
K[PTTILLTHE ENO

Himself 74 Yea-~s of Age, Ho Oles

Leaning Against Wall Watoh- ~

ing Sister, 72, Bedridden by
Poverty

TRENTON, Sept. 4.--"lq| M-

ways take care of sister Sarah" was
the promise ~f John Roberts, a
Negro, made at the death bed of hifl
parents many years ago. Only his "~
death at the age of seventy-four ~,~
early this morning in his little tum-
ble=down home in Bordentown
broke that promise.

The howling of a dog led nel~hbom

to the st0rm-searred shack, whm’a
John had struggled to support his sis-
ter, seventy-two, until age slackened

his footsteps and slowed his hands. ~¯
~hen neighbors broks Jn they found
Johu dead. He was leaning against &
wall, apparently dying while watohlns

over his sister, who was critically ~ll
in a chair across the cheerless room.
Both had suffered from neglect, souse
ty authorities said.

Sarah was taken to the heeplta!
the Burlington County Home for the
Aged, Neighbors will pay, for tha
burial of faithful o)d John. Mayor

John Frederick, of Bordentown, had
reqnested that the couple go to the
poor house, but they knew this meant
separation and both refused.

"l Just can’t live without ~’ah,"
said John, "and, besldes, I promised
Poppy and Mammy rd keer for hm"
Just as long as I was able. We’ll fret
along somehow."

John worked the little vegatsbie
patch in the rear of his home until

about a year ago, whe~ wealmess
made him incapable. Mayor Frederick

did what he could for John and Sarah

and had provisions sent to them from .~.
time to time¯

John and Sarah were respected by
the townsfolk. "Never a more loving
pair was known," was one of the trib-
utes paid yesterday,

OLADY8 RANDOLPH,
~ell knows andeW bell**

sa?~
i elmptF eoat~ do a thlng
wlthmFh¯lr, it wSS ̄S ob-
eUsateass muleos a moan- ,
t alnelde. Rut your wonderful
GOLDEN BROWN KA]n
~RaSelNO has trait roads It

mr StOW~IUS gloly~

VIOLA WEOT.
PA~OUS ~EAUTY, SAY&

| feel tha| your GOLDEN
BROWN REAUTV PRRPA-
RATION8 have done much tO
enable metowlu eevetal beau-
tF contests, Needlessto say
mFhes~t ts full of~’atttude
lot what ~OU have dear for me.

See the difference in the morning
Use Golden Brmvn Ointment. It’s made by Madame Mam~
Hightov~f, only costs 25c and you ca,’t buy better at any~

GOLDEN BROWN BILa.UTY OINTMENT will be Joyously fullfilled on the morrow. Thls marvelS’
make your dream of loveliness come true, Tonight, oufl preparation dears and. brightens the skin, re.
after you have cleansed },our face with Golden moving pimples, blotches, blackheads and other un.
Emwn Beauty Seep, apply Golden Brown Beauty ~ightlF skin blemishes. Women who care are never
Ointment and then lie down to beauty dreams to without Oolden Brown Beauty Ointth~mt,

PREPARATIONS¯

I~R~E COMIPACT|

¸

r

¯ ’ ~ ] , ~,’~ ~,~ ~i~.
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KNOWLES ASSAILS
LATnN AMEHICAN

POLiCYOFU. Sl
Calls Pofl0y ~’Buthless In.

vasion and Intervention"~
"Thousands of .Citizens Are
Slaughtered" and Destruotive
Polioy Pursued to Benefit thel President General Universal Negro Improvement Association
~ank~r~~ 1927.’

@

i Aug. 13, . .

~VILY.KAMS~OWN, Mass. Aug. $8.~1 ~ ~ ~--
¯ Tba atatoment that our LAtUn Ame~’l-I capita,lists, brlbem, commerel "z trick- PnRTn mcn’q ~AnE

~a~ policy is one. of ’YuUilses lnvaslo] 1 sters murderers, soldiers to shoot ~v =v n= v_._~ ~-~

and intarvenUon," made by Horaaa G. them. degenerates and aarrlere of ln-

Xnowlas, veteran American ~inlster fsetious diseases," he continued.

to various eountriea, drew a sharp re-

Joinder from Commander John F.
~Shafroth of the United States Army
War College at the round table on

Latin America at the Institute of Poli-
U~ recently.

Commmfder Shaforth demanded tha’c
the veteran diplomat be more speslflc
and cite definite proof to substantiate
b~ charges against the government,

~n reply Mr. Knowles said five thou-
sand American soldiers had swept
over the Dominican Republic and
sompelled the people to give up all

their arms, all their means, of defense
"and when the brave army had done

that, it began operations."
Says Polioy le Dl~truetlve

"Instead of sending them̄  teachers,
InstrUctors and helpers, we have sent
them concession hunters, conseleqea-
less and usurious bankers, avaricious

ScrawnyWomen
Need McCoy’s
What is the use in going thru lifo

minus the pounds of good firm flesh
Um, t will not only make you feel better,

but will make you look better---make
you more attractive In face and figure?

The weight - producing agents in
McCoy’s Tablets are all you need to
bring about this happy result¯ Your

sunken cheeks fill out--the hollows in
chest and neck disappear--you take on
flesh where flesh is needed.

McCoy takes all the risk. Read th.ls
ironclad guarantee: If after taking 4

Sixty-Cent boxes of McCoy’s Tablets
or 2 One-Dollar boxes, any thin. under-
weight man or woman doesn’t gain at
least 8 pounds and feel completely sat-
isfled with the marked improvement In
health--your druggist Is authorized to
return the purchase price.

name MeCoy’e Cod I,~
Tablets has been shortened~Just ask
for McCoy’s Tablets at any drug store
in Amerie~

MeCcas Laboratorlelb Ins. 62 W. 14th
8tract, New York City

Claiming to Represent Parent Body, Who
Cannot Show Properly Signed Credentials

From date no division or chapter of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association shall entertain and pay,any money
to anyone claiming to be ~a field worker, officer, commission,’r,
or other representative of the Parent Body who cannot show
credentials signed by Mr. E. B. Knox and countersigned by me
as president general.

This step is taken to counteract the present mood of speak-
ers who are collecting funds from the divisions in public with-
out making any report of same to the organization.

MARCUS GARVEY,

"Instead of our trying to elevate and
make their people better and more
patriotlo, we have made crooks and
traitors of many of them~ In order that
our unsernpuloas bankers and eapt-
tailsts and Washington can control the
governments and affairs of their couno
tries. We have imposed our force

upon weak, helpless and defenseless
countries and slaughtered thousands

of i~heir citizens,"

At this ;Joint the Commander broke
in:

"I wish you would confine yourself
to facts and not use vitrlolla terms.
When you use the term slaughter here
you use it with deliberate intent.
When you say thousands you convey
the Idea of numbers. If you know how
man~ thousands, state how many.
Don’t make general statements."

Shepherd Backs Knowlas

: During the exchange between the
Commander and the prim-looking dip-
lamat, who could not altogether satis-
fy the warrior’s request for exact fig-
ures, a college professor came to the
rescue. D~. William R. Shepherd of
Columbia University. who leads the

round table, asserted Mr. Knowles was
justified in stating that thoueands~had
been slaughtered In Haiti.

Dr. Harry A. Garfield, president of
the institute, put In, saying:

"You speak of no Interest whatever
on the part of the United States in
the education and welfare of the peo-
ple. Isn’t that a broader statement
than you are prepared to Justify?"

Mr. Knowles replied that the efforts
of the Carnegie Institute and the

Rockefeller FGundatlon, for instance,
were after all ¯private organtzaUons
and that no work was being done by

the government along educational
lines¯

Commander Shafroth eharectarized
Mr. Knowles’s address as a "vindictive,
vicious, violent attack upon th0 poUcy

of our government" and cited docu-
ments showing th~.t lawlessness and
dieerder ruled tl/e country when our

marines landed there.
. "~o. preelalm otto polie~ as ruthloes

and indefensible," tha Commander ex-
claimed, "does not change the po]ioy
at all. We interfere in those coun-
trlea when the~. are notable to main-
tain stable governments."

ITALY TOIMPOSE
H[AVY PENALTIES
1H RACESUICIDE

Imprisonment for a Year in Birth
Control Cases--Up to Eight
Years for Failure to Report
-Sodai Diseases

ROME,--Althoush the Vatican Is us-
able to see eye to eye with the Fascist

government regarding many political
questions, they meet entl~uslasticallyl

on common greund---~ pointed out to- i
day by the leading editorial of the
"Oaserv~tore Romano," official organ

Gain of $17,000,000 in Externa of the VaUcan,--on tha question of
anti-birth control which features the

Commerce for Year Ended in new sods of the Fascist, now In pro-

June

SAN 3UAN. Porto R/co, Sept 3.--~

With total commerce exceeding $207,-

000,000 for the year ended with June,

Porto Rico continued to surpass the

total of all the other West Indian coun-

tries together, excepting Cuba. In the

opinion of Acting Trade Commissioner

McKey. .~

The year’s 0xternal trade showed
g’aln of $17,000,000 over the previous
year, due chiefly to betted sugar prices,

and exceeded all previous years except
1019 and 1920, the high-price years fol-
lowing the war.

Exports to the United States were
valued at $100,000,000, while Imports

from there totaled $88,000,000.
Total trade with foreign countries

cess of revision.
The revised sods probably will be

adopted In its entirety when the Par-
llamont meets thls autumn. Its
changes from the old penal code are
as revolutionary as wern those of fide
NapoIeonte code, and the new doeu-
meat probably will be known as the

"Musselthlan Code" besausa the re-
vision has been carried out under the
direction of the Italian premier and
the malu lines of the new draft at-

a ready have received his approval.
Malthusian Theory Assailed

Ths anti-birth control provisions,

which are exceptionally severe, are
described by the "Oeservatore" as "the

most courageous and at the same time
efficacious," and the paper takes oc-
casion to point out the "fallacious ar-
guments" of the MalUmsian theory of
population reatrlctten, adding that

remained at e]mest the same figure as "his pernicious work" had the.effect of
! In the previous year, slightly exceeding pretending "to have a scientific basis

$19,000,000. under which were hidden the fatal
germs of egotism and vice."

The editorial argues that the world

Citizens’ Welfare would be better off with less birth

Council of Harlem
control and more self .... trot, and
praises the new penal code as being

To Hold Meetings .... ltable salvation of the virtues of

On Sunday afternoon, September 11, civllizatten.

the Citizens’ Welfare Council of Har- The new code provides lmprlsen-

lem will hold Its opening forum meet- ment for one year to any one wbo

lng of the season at Abyssinia Sap- incites the pra~ices of birth control

tint Church, 138th street, between 7th
or carries on propaganda in favor of

and Lenox avenues¯ The meeting will them. Tbo punishment also is pro-

be an educational one stressing the
sided for any one who by any other

Importance and necessity for members means impedes the fecundity of tbe

of our race to exercise their rights to Italian popalatlou.

vote and to register September 20th Marriage Premise Protected

and vote at the primaries October 3 A five-year imprisonment is pro-

to 8. A very fine program has been ! sided for attacks under the promise of
arranged for the occasion. Hen. W. i marriage and for selling or causing

Justin Carter, of Pittsgurgh, Pa., will
be the principal speaker. Mr. Elder

Hawkins, winner of the Times Ora-
torical Contest pries between men’s

,high school, of this city, will deliver
his prize oration. Prof¯ Packer Ram-
any, Miss Olive P. Hopkins and ether

"artists will sing. The public is
cordially invlted. Dr. Chas. A. Butler
Is president of the CouncU and Dr.

Adena C. E. Minott chairman of the
program committe~.

EXPANSION FUND DRIVE
THE NEGRO WORLD appeals to its many
readers and well-wishers for donations toward
a FUND to bē  created for the purpose of meet.
!ng certain specific obligations and for extend-
mg the paper’s usefulness to the race¯

/ ~ d~ d~

THE NEGRO WORLD is, and has always been,
the ONLY paper devoted SOLELY to the IN-
 TERESTS of the NEGRO wherever he may live¯

IT IS YOUR PAPER; therefore, it is for YOU
to support it. AH moneys received will be
acknowledged and the giver’s name published
in the Columns of THE NEGRO WORLD
each week.’

Fill in and forward the coupon below. DO IT
NOW Help us to help the race!

MARCUS GARVEY, Managing Editor.
E. E. MAIR, Business Manager. ’
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to be sold vile literature. A fine of
up to 5,000 llre Is provided for writing
In the newspapers or in any other
periodical any narrative or comment or

to bring befora the public in any cir-
cumstances tending to disturb the
good customs or morality of the family.

Heavy fines are" lmpocabla upon
pharmaclas that aid the cause of birth

control. Imprisonment np to eight

years Is lmposablu on anybody ~o,
having contra~ted a zoetal disease
fails to report It to the medical au-

thorities.

French Indo-China Revolt
May Spread to h&

]~ONGKONG, Aug. 29,--Details of
a workers’ revolt at Halphong, in Indo-
China. reported In dispatches from

Canton¯
Early advises said that tha work-

ers were seizing tha shops and ships

in tha harbor,
Insurractlon has long been threat-

enlng openly to break out tn French
Indo-China. Throughout the Far East
where tha Chinese revolution and the
ul)rlslng of the Indoneslans In the
Dutch East Indies has had a powerful

rspereuselon, unrest is extreme and
it Is believed that the situation of Eu-
ropean Imperialism Is criticaL The
Cochin Chinese movement Is only part

of the revolutionary wave which is
spreading from China to India.

During his Journey through China
Jacques Dorlot, a leader of the French
Communist Party, discussed the epo-

-clUe problems of the Indo-Chlnese rev-

olution with the native leaders,

1,103 Persons Killed
By Autos Here in Year

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.--Elaven
hund~’ed/and three persons were killed

In automobile accidents In New York
CRy in the year ended August 13, as-

cording to a statement by the Depart-

most Of Commerce today. For the
four weeks ended August 18 there were
seventy deaths from auto accidents
In tho Greater City, as against sixty-
one for the four weeks ended August

14, 1920. Philadelphia had 302 for the
same year. Jersey City had forty-
seven for the year and Newark ninety°

asv~n. C]j~ca~o had 703 for the year
and Albany had twenty-three. The
report gives a total of 506 deaths for
the four weeks In the saventy-seven

cities of the eeuntry, compared with

499 for the selma four weeks of ldst
year. For the fifty-two weeks ended
August 18, 1927, the total deaths in

the seventy.seven clues caused by

automobile aeeJdento were 0,993, as
against 8,425 for the previous year.

Science and "Jazz"
’ It was left for the grave and rev-

erend selsneure of the Brlttsh Anne.
ciatlon, now holding its annual meet-

lag at Leeds, England, to discover that

"Jazz" dates from several million or 8o
years back, and that the modern youth

and maiden and the older votaries of
the Charleston and Black Bottom owe
their sense of syneopaUon, not to the
Negro ss~ophon~:, but to the mlero.

ori~Ismr which solence knows u
"flagellates," and which were the or~z-

inal bestnnlnK8 of the human epeMes

a~es before what was to beeomo man-
kind had reached the sll~ s~

t .
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Viceroy Appeals to Assembly to
End Confliots Between Hindus

and Moslems._.....__
I~’~]r~L, India, Aug. ~9,--Retwee~ $60

and 800 people havo been killed and
more than S,500 Injured In less than
eighteen months as the result of re-
ligious eonfiicts between Hindus and
Moslems in various parts of India,

Lord Irwin. the Viceroy, stated in ad-
dressing the Legislative Assembly here
today.

Calcutta was one of the storm eea-
tree last year, and Lord Erwin said

that from April to Jal~ the city
seemed¯ to be under the mastery of

an evil spirit to such an extent that
the law had to be reasserted by dras-
tic methods. The same sinister In-
fluen.ces were at work elaawhere, he
declared.

The Viceroy said that there Was

much in Indian social life that cried
out for remedy and reform, but the
task would be sorely handicapped so
long as the eeuntry was distracted
and torn by the present animosities.

Indta desires homo government, con-
tinned the Viceroy. It is Great Brit-
ain’s task to guide her to this end,

and both G~’eat Britain and India are
confronted with the vital necessity of
laying the spectre that bests the patb
of their common hopes.

Lord Irwin said his hope that an
agreement might he reached between

the communities was disappointed, al-
though he was pleased to see state-
ments recently indicating that a fresh
effort might be made to bring the Hin-
dus and Moslems together. He con-
cluded with the statement that be
would gladly associate himself wlth
any genuine attempt to find a practical

solution of theao differences.

The ago-old and bitter conflict be-
tween the two major rellgioes of In-
dia resulted in numeroos sanguinary
clashes last year, some of the worst

trnublo occurring In Calcutta in April,
when troops had to bs called out to
restore order¯

Between April 2 and 5 Calcutta saw
desperate fighting between lllndus and
Moslems, and the police reported that
forty-five people were killed and more
titan 500 injured during these four
days. Troops finally were set to pa-
trolling the streets with machine guns
to keep the combatants apart.

On April 23 sporadic rioting broke
out again and continued for a week,
piling up another great casualty list
whlcb was recorded as forty-five killed
and 375 injured.

Lesser riots were reported from

Simla, India’s summer capital; Khar-
agpur, Bawalpindl and Delhi, tbo per-
manent seat of the Government¯

Since that time there have been in-
termlttent outbreaks reported in vari-
ous sections of tbe country¯

She Is Some

Automohile T~veler
LONDON.--ThO Hou. Mrs. Victor

Bruce, daughter-in-law of Lord Aber-
dare, hsa Just completed a motor trip
which has made automobile history.

In one month, or, rather, 28~/~ days of
actual running time, abe covered 6,000

miles, and twelve da~s after leaving
London reached a point 270 miles nortb

of the Arctic Circle and within 40
miles of the Arctic t)ccsn itself. The
daily average for the trip was 210.5
miles.

The party~Mrs. Bruce was
partied by her husgand and a friend--
crossed France, Belgium, Holland,
Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Lapland
and Finland during the trip, which
was made in a six-cylinder Britlsb

saloon car.
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NEGRO WORLD EXPANSION FUND
The Negro Vv’orld acknowledges with thanks the following subscrip-

tions to its Expansion Fund:
Brought forward from last PHILADELPHIA, PA~

week

I

........................ $212,20 Philadelphia Dis., U. N. L A**~ S,0S
PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEW YORK CITY Tracoy and Lula Davis ...... ~ E00
William TyrreU ............... 5,00 WEST POINT, MISS.

Martin L. Wilson ........... , 2,.00|Sam Woodward ............ ,¯.~ 2.0~

EAST HAMPTON, L, I. ] Annie Woodward ..~.... ......
1,0~

Robt¯ J. N. ]Parker ............ 1.00 [ Total ~........................ S.so.as

English, Welsh Show
Drop in Birth. Rates

LONDON.~Tbo phantom ef "rseo
suicide" has crept across tha Engllsb

Channel to haunt British social atatis-
Ucians.

The English and Welsh birth rate for
1926 again has sbown a decline, fol-
lowing the descending curve which h:m
obtained since 1920, according to figures
published ,by the Registrar General.
The rats for the calendar year was 17,8
per 100,000 of population,

Against this the official report show~
that the death rate of infants less tha~
a year old was the lowest on record.
Scotland experienced a higher bit~
rate as well as a higher Infant death
rate than England and Wales.

The 1920 birth rate tied that of 191ff
and was only tdgher tban the 1918 rnto
of 17.7, tbe lowest on record for ~ngo

laud and V(ales. In France, where the
low birth rate has for years presented
wh~tt ts regarded as a grave national
problem, the properties for 1926 Wa~
18.8 for each ]00,000,

RECITAL

W. ARTHUR CALHOUN (Pianist)

(Roland Hayes’ First Teacher)

IN

PIANO RECITAL

Liberty Hall, 120 We~t 138th ~reet, N. Y. City

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT., 13, 1927

Usdae ths Auspices of

The Liberty Hall Choir

W. F. Weir, Musical Director Doors Open 8 P. M.

ADMISSION: 50 CENTS

L,

Thsatm- goers all over the
¢oantry admire ~e I~,autilul
hair of Miss Katheryne A.

Bo~d of the J. Lawrence
Criner Company,

Miss Bo~d says: "I often

wondered how other women
kept their i~air looking so

smooth and glos~ until I
started usi/~g Improved

Pluko Hair Dressing. Then
I knew the secret. 31ds dcl-
i~tely fragrance~ fine text*
ured preparation is easy to
use, keeps my scalp healthy,
and makes my hair soft,

starlight, 8Uky and glossy."

How easy it is to make their hair long, straight and glossy
using Improved Pluko Hair Dre.~ng, everyone would have
beautiful hair that is e.~y to arrange in any manner and

.... stays that way looking smooth and glossy; because this
soft, daintily perfumed preparation is so economically priced -+

|I_~--..~,,~4 ~d~1 ~~/I everyone can afford to use it.

U poe with/mp,OdsdereJrff.s PP_~__ s name to the

Jf~ elf DreStmS. ~..d t~ and Iof¯ plskO H Memphis, Tenn.. ¢o yALWAYS THE FINEST HAIR DRESSING p,.~o co~..y:_ . ,,,,d,os.’:" ~
N0W THE EASIEST TO USE ~ ~s,~."0’’h .... fl .,

¯

¯~
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I ~ to maintain his pereh at the top of the ,adder.
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U
For the white man, wise in the ways of the world, knows that the
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more he demonstrates his vaunted "superlo~ity," by so much does he

lessen the resistance o[ such invertebrates or unfortunates as he has

reduced to subjection and servitude. He is a past master at propa-

ganda and an adept at "striking terror into the heart" of the
victim.

The great battles of the future will I~e fought in the air. Soon¯

battleships will be obsolete. And so he proceeds with feverish haste

to perfect the airplaue, the instrumqnt on which he must depend to
keep intact his ’ill-gotten gains, garnered from the corners of the
earth. Behind the innocuous spectacle of a "Spirit of St. Louis"
~peeding swiftly across the Atlantic to Paris, or a "Pride of Detroit,"
a millionaire on board, gaily navigating the globe, lies a grim, set
purpose--the determination to bring to perfection the greatest death-
dealing machine modern civilization knows. White men have ac-
quired wealth and power at the price of their humanity, and of
necessity they must stand prepared. They dismiss as piffle the state-
sent, "Those who live by the sword shall perish by the sword."
Rather do they think that "God is on the side o[ the strongest
battalions."

But to return to Lindbergh. When this young man arrived
safely at Paris, the world got busy tracing his lineage, seeking the
identity of the people who must bask in his reflected glory. Amer-
icans held their heads high, for he was born in America. A fast
cruiser was sent to bring him home. Irishman and Swede, from
whose stock his parents came, thanked God that they were what
they were.

i H
The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable And this br!ngs .us to this reflection : There is a great deal in the

m’ lraudulmat ndvertking. Readers o! the Negro World are present frenzied competition for supremacy in the air to make the

earnsstiy requested to invite our attention to any failure on the Negro think. Without a nation, of his own, with the resources of

part st u sdvm’tisur to adhere to any representation amp.rained his own Africa quietly and efficiently being toru from his hands, he
¯ stands at the foot of the ladder. Given airplanes such as are manu-In n Negro World advertisement.

"~ faetured today Negroes could doubtless accomplish as much, but
this, aside from serving as invigorating propaganda, would settle

~iL GARVEY THE FATHER OF INTERNATIONAL nothing. What the Negro must yearn for, what he must work foris a nation of his own on the continent of Africa, where the genius

RACE CO-OPERATION of Negroes will, without let or hindrance, fashion airplanes that will

T HE same principle may appeal to many people over a long make flights from A~riea to the ends of the earth a commonplace.
series of years without finding more than a spasmodic I Let him do this and cease finding false satisfactioh in the splendid
expression. Futile efforts are made from time to time by ’ deeds of skill and daring by his white brothers.

,the dreamers and those who see visions to get enough persons in-

terested in the principle, but they appear to make but little progress¯

/After a fair trial they despair and drop out. But the principle, if

~rooted in the conditions and needs of large masses of people, does

1act drop out. It persists, like the good seed planted in congenial soil.

~Some other dreamer takes hold of the principle and carries it for-
~ard a little further. It takes on the aspect of a movement, in the

interest of which many have joined and begun active work to make

it a success. When all is prepared, the foundation having been laid.

]the one man who may have been the father of the principle, the idea,

and wha had nurtured it for years, creates an organization, apparent-

iy over night.

It was that way with the creation of the Universal Negro hu-

provement Assqciation by Mr. Marcus Garvey some six years ago.
,Others had seen the need of an international understanding and co-

operation of the Negro people of the world, but they had not the

vision, the breadth of outlook and the personal magnetism without

~,hich success is never possible, and their dreams remaincd shadowy

phantasm. Mr. Garvey possessed what others had been lacking in,

end his appeal for international understanding and co-operation of

’the Negro people of the world was responded to with a world-

"embracing interest and enthusiasm which was regarded as an un-

heard of possibility in the complex and to many enigmatic character

of the Negro people. It was the great mass of the Negro people

who responded to Mr. Garvey’s plea for international understanding

and co-operation. What is termed the Negro intelligentsia had no

taith in the great principle at stake or the possibility of uniting the

Negroes of the world to conserve and protect their own social, civil

and economic values, and they are not all convinced by far as yet.

~rhey are local or provincial in their outlook on the race and the big

,World. They are not intereste+d in the Negro in the West Indies,
.’~

|n Latin America, in the United States; they are only interested m

THE BATTLE HYMN OF AFRICA
Africa’s sun is shining above the horizon dear,
The day for us is rising, for black men far and near;+
Our God is in the front line, the heav’nly batallion leads,
Onward, make your banners shine, ye ~hen of noble deeds.

There’s a flag we love so well--
The red, the black and green,

Greatest emblem tongues can tell,
The brightest ever seen.

When pandemonium breaks, the earth will tremble fast,
Nor oceans, sea~ nor lakes shall save the first or last;
Our suff’ring has been long, our cries to God ascending;
We have counted ev’ry wrong which calls for an amending.

So into battle let us go, w;th the Cross before;
"/’he Angels, great, from high to low, watch forevermore;
We see the enemy scatter, and watch their ranks divide--
With God there is no fetter for whom He doth provid.e.

All God’s children, in trouble, or burdened down with care,
No matter where, how humble, His love is ever there;
So cheerf,1 let onr courage be and rally for the King,
The Savior, Christ, the Lord, is He, whom angels tidings bring.

He, Africa, victorioup! See, the foe goes down!
¯ i

The Christ and Simon lead us to wear the triumphant crown ;
Jesus remeulbers dearly the sacrifice with the erase;
So raise those banners gladly--never to suffer loss!

An so the war is ending, the victor’s palm is ours ;
Crushed ’neath a sorry bending, like dead, fallen flowers
Thus lay the proud men of the day, all lost forever,
Where the demons never say to God, "We’ll deliver."

MARCUS GARVEY.
Copyright, .lnly, 1927. +

3-Day Convention
Greetings from Pope Plus were read,

to delegates at the’third annual con-

vention of Federated 4~oinred CathoUcs

of the United States on Sunday, Sept.

4, at ponUficial high mass. celebrated

in St.¯Charles Bottomed Church. 313

West 141st Street. New York.City. The

message read:

"The Holy Father sends to the con-

vention of the FederaUon of Colored

Catholics his good wishes.and paternal

benediction."

The Right Hey+ John J. Duns. Rlshop

Auxiliary of New York, was celebrant.

The sermon was by the Right RoY.

MEt. Thomas M. O’Keefo, pastor of

St. Henedlot the Moor Church.

Thlrty-slx Negro Catholle organlza-

tlons are repressnted at the conven-

tion, which win last three days, Dele-

gates are from the District. of Colum-

bia, Maryland, Ohio. Illinois. Massa-

chusetts. Virginia and Louisiana¯

Among Catholics of both reees tak-

Ing part are Father Ignatius Cox, S. J.,

representing the provisional residence
of all Eastern Jesuitism; Father John
La Farge, S. J., associate editor of

America; Dr. Edward C. Kramer, di-
rector of the CathoUe Hoard of Mis-
sions; the Bey. Walter Shanley of St.

Benedict the Moor Church, Dr. Thomas
W.+ Turner. president of the Federa-
tion; Prof. Ehgene A, Clark, assist-
ant superintendent of Negro scnools,
Washlngtou; Else M, Anderson. see-
retary of the Colore~l Catholic Hoard;
Arthur A. Schomburg and Mrs. M. V.

Boutte.
The afternoon session was in St.

Mark’s Hall, 57 West 138th Street.
Addresses were made by Myles A.
Palge, Mrs. EIolse Blbb-Thompson,

Fred R. Moore and Dr. E. P. Roberts.
There are 250,000 Catholic Negroes in

the country. The largest gr0ups are In

Maryland and Louisiana.
DIVe

National Bar Ass0dation
To Fight Jim Crow Laws

ST. LOUIS¯ Aug. 29 (By A. I~T. P.)~
An investigation of the Jim-Crow ear
laws of the South and ways of means

of seeing that they are removed is ex-
torted to result from a resolution

passed by the National Bar Aseeela-
tion in this city recently. In working
out a program of action, about seven-

ty delegates, mostly from middle wes-
tern states, concluded that that ob-
ectlve should he the chief goal of the

aseeelation during the’coming year¯
The two-day session !11 the People’s

Finance Building was full of activity.
centering around a program and a
consolidation of the organlsation
Ideals, this convention being the third
since the association came into being¯

Among those present and most active
in the sessions was George H. Wood-
son, pioneer attorney of Des Menses

and founder of the association.

The Pan-Ameri~an Union
Established in 1890

The United States is a member o~
the Pan-American Union, which is an
International organization created and
maintained hy the twenty-two repub-

lics of the American Continent. Its
purpose Is the development of closer

cultural, commercial and financial re*
Intiofis of its member nations and to
promote friendly Intercourse. peace

and closer underetsndlng. It Is sup-
ported by annual contributlous from
the Amerioan republics, based on pop-
ulation. Its affairs are administered
by a director-general, a North Amer-
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Abraham l~i~oht and Slavery

The Negro World pointed out editor/ally last week that while it is true that

Abreaham :Lincoln had no special love for the Nesro people, that what h~ did

for them wn~ done to better the condition of white people, who were also de-

graded hy the slave system, and to save the hnion. ~ It is also true that Lincoln

was a consistent opponent Of the slave system hecauco he believed that it

deKrsded both the slave and the owner and weakened the nation¯

Tbe discussion Is quite an old and interesting one and the older It gets the

better Lincoln’s positinn is understood and appreelated, It ts generally con-

ceded by historians that Lincoln signed the Emancipation Proclamation be-

cause of the ferns of circumstances and not because ¯ of any ChrisUan or

humanitarian conviction that slavery was an abominable institution, In his

"Footprints of the World History+" Francis T. ~4areY, A. M., covers the subject

In the following language: "Lincoln had long thought over the question of

freedom, but was afraid lest he might alienate Kentucky and Missouri. +There.

fore it was that In March, 1862~ he sent a m~ssage to Congress urgins the

Federal government to co-oPerate with the I~ates in freeing the slaves for

compensation. ~taving been erltieised for this action, in August following

he wrote that hill p+aramount object was to save the union, and not either to

save or destroy slavery.’ At last he made up his mind that the best way to

save the union was to free the slaves."

Peep Behind the Scenes

The Kansas CRy Star gives us a peep behind the s~enes. It says: "When

Preeldent Lincoln and a group of his friends were on board the steamer River

Queen at City Point. N. C., in 1865, a military band went on deck and played

several national airs. after which they played that stirring anthem ’L~ Mar-

seillaise.’ The music was praised by the party. ’Hut,’ remarked Lincoln,

think that the greatest tune I ever heard Is ’Dixie.’ Can the band play ’DiXie’?"

It could and did, and then repeated it at Lincoln’s r~quest.

~ne next day, as the party sqt at dinner on the steamer, the conversation

turned on the music of the previous’day. "Dixie" was claimed by one ma, n at

the table as of northern origin.

"Mr. Speed," Bald Lincoln to his attorney-generaL "I want you to take the

proper steps to confiscate ’Dixie’ to the United States. I want to have ’DIxie’

national property."

When Conscience C~ila
A man is happiest when h’le conscience is clear, The most distressing time

in a man’s life comes when his conscience summons him to Judgment. Hence

he can toy caroless/y with almost anything but his conscience. From this

dungeon of truth there is no escape. It holds US prisoners UUtil we have

squared accounts with ourselves and those we owe.

necently a large number of those who saw no virtue In Garvey and Ggrvey-

Ism were summoned to Judgment by their conscience. After & fleree batUe

with deceit gnd Jealousy, with selfishn~s and hypocrisy they crone out non-

querors in the strife. But why did they ridicule the man and his program?

~hy did they fiercely oppose him at every turn of the road? Why did Garve~

Incite the envy of those European powers dependent upon "Africa for their

existence?

You’ll fibd the answer in the following remarkable editorial which appeared ¯

In the "Baltimore Evening Sun" some time ago:

"THE" HATED TRUTH

"From the BaRImore Evening Sun.

"Men do not desire the truth. They never have desired the truth,

It Is not possible that they ever will desire the truth.

"Because men nvn and die in error the truth is ever an assault’on

the beliefs and faiths of the time, and therefore an assault on vanity.

"When the first of moderns begun to study the heavens through, a

glass and to procis/m the truth he dissevered he lighted & fire under

his feet. The world did not desire truth. It dectred only that its

complacent ignorance be left undisturbed. Before a man can learn he

must by Inference confess that he is Ignorant. It Is vanity that stands

in the way of pro¯ross.

¯ "The lndinna Supreme Crourt, upholding a convieUon for contempt,

asserts that ’the truth is no defense.’
"It Is a tenet dear to English law. ’The greater the truth, the g.rester

the libel.’ Tea man of reason the dogma will seem absurd, yet this

same man will train his children to aeecpt It and punish them If they

do not.
¯ "Do the children ’point out his faults? Very well; that is lmpuderice,

and they shall be spanked. Perhaps the children express the truth and

no more. No matter; the Kre&ter the truth, the greater the impudence.
"There Is the whets story. The powers that control the scheme of

things do not desire and will not tolerate any truths that might deta~ct

from their assumed perfection.
"The telling of unwelcome truths In time of war is called treason.

Men are Jailed and hanged for it. The telling of unwelcome truths In

time of peace is called heresy, and men are octraclecd and persecuted

for it. The telling of unwelcome truths at any Use or place brings
down on the head of the truthful one the wrath of those In power,
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WHITE JUSTICE’ 
IiSU+I]P S[ MAN
!+i?i UHDERSTANDIHG
~h+ey Praoti~’ Hatred an(]

When Their Victims Protest
:Against It Accuse Them of
Preaching the Thing ’They
Practice

,~o. the Editor of The Negro World:

The "Justice" of the white man in
his relations with the black surpasses
nU understanding; so much so that
when members of the U. N. I. A. go out
to proclaim It and prove It, they run
the’ grave risk of being charged, tried
and convicted for preaching race
]mired.

Hut isn’t It beyond all dispute that
the treatment of the black man" by the

white has always been brutish, and Is

South Africa is a black man’s

~oountry. Important statistics core-
fully complied, go to show that
’unlesl emigration can be stimu-
lated’ the white men in South
Africa will be swamped by the

black.
"And if the whites continue theiP

0olloy of plundering, oppressing
nnd keeping the bla©k man in
bondage, instead of really helping
him to march forward, then the
drlvins of these whites out of
Afrloa will be a gain to the world.

+’The Basutos have shown that
they are able. under their own
chiefs end Icedere. to rise rapidly
In the noble of eivilisation.
;"Othee tribes would follow--the

~u|as,’the 8wszls and the rest. if
they Sat s ehonce to frse them-
relvco from the whites, who exploit

" lind degrade them, and were
t~eated as human .beings and not,

as now, like oattls."--The Calboli©
~ersld, London, England¯

Hate and Prejudice
A: few )’ears ago when black 

were helping the white mau In Europe,

=" -------_-= =.
spreading race.hatred ~ o£ which he is
the great votary.

:Now, our contention is that we do
not preach race hatred at all. for It
has been established beyond ~11 cavil

and eontradictisn, to our complete sat.
IsfaeUon, that it is white that hates
binbk and, a fortiorl, it is black that
so loves white that black has had his
will made subservient to all the cruel
exactions and impositions of white---
yea. black has been so degraded
thereby, that at the bidding and teach-
ing of the white man he hates, con-
demns himself! I can only charac-

terize this as the work of the Devil.
done by the Devil’s agents. Could
man do man any greater injury?

Actions Speak Louder Than Words
I repeat WS do not preach r&ee hat-

red. Hut suppose we did! Is the white
man competent to upbraid ns for it?
What about himself--what does HE
do? HE PRACTICES IT! ! ! Actions
speak louder than words, When he
segregates us, when he imprisons us

and our faithful leaders, when he en-
slaves us economically, when he sup-
presses us politically, when he insults

and traduces ns for no reason, when
he robs us of our labor, when he
pillages our Motherland. when be

oven yet so In this twentleth century? lynches and mobs ns what are these
Coald any man llft up the volume In but actions intensely and |nflnitely
which Was printed the record of the more Indicative of his hatred of us?
cruelties the white man has inflicted And are these actions Ukely to in-
~n the black? Sampson, I fancy, would duee in’ us a love and regard for him
not essay the task¯ Listen to this as to urge us to go out in hts highways
sa~hple’e~ldence from" the white man and sing his praises? Not much¯
ilimsclf: ~,Vhat class of Justice can the white

" "Ws have always said that man be informed with if he thinks he
must have the right to practice race
hatred and we none to preach It--
which we do not?

Maintaining Tyran.iee
1~Vbal IS to be the end of us nnder

perpetual control of a race wlth such
a vicious and hypocritical mentality,

God only knows. Of course, "law and
order" must he maintained, but Is not
the great Importance attached to "law
and order" hy the white man EL ruse

to impose his tyrannies on us? But
when "law and order" Is to be main-

tained at the cost of one class, and
that class our own rues. then It is
high time that the race raters its

voice in strong protest, And protest
we shall, and more¯ If need be.

To those colored men and wome
who hesttate to preach against race
hatred, and are afraid to reprove the
white msu for his ~reatment of the
black. I would say consider what I
have written here, and I am sure you

wffl change your attitude, The white
man Is the offender--not we:

To those white men and women who
persist In the practice of race hatred,

let them desist and cease their in-Z read & terrible account of the lynch-
lag of a poor. defenceless ~’esro boy Justices to the black race. as there are
by white civilized (?) Americans those of ns who ere through all their

deceits nnw and are slck sad tired of
their unasked for brotherly (?) atten-
tions.

When they stop practicing race bat.
red w~ V,’l]l stop pr~nching agafnst tt

Yours for Justice for cuirass,

ARNOLD J. LECESNE.
76 King Street, Kingston. Jamaica.

W. I.’.

Frank Harris’ magazine. "Vanity
Fair." and I felt as much sorrow, as
much pity. as much compassion for his
savage murderers as for the boy him-
S01f. Tho most barbarous heathen in
Africa could not have competed suc-
eeecfully in such an orgy of cruelty
as those ChrisUan (7) Americans ex-
hibited. 1Vet- so" |ong ago W.ngllsh dec-
toll 8hewed their prejudice for black

I~0n by refusing to admit them to their
l~pitais, and declared that this re-

~bl was due only to their color¯ Now

U. S. Holde 16 of 84
World Air Records "

hOW can the English govern Justly
Official world records in a0ronautics,those for whom they have this great

~re~udice? It ’Is a contradiction In established under rules and regulations
terms¯

The Whlts Man’s Wsy
And yet we are to be indicted here

for preaching race-hatred the moment
We raise our voices in protest against
outrage, Just as if we had not the

I~tst cause for complaint. This atti-
tttd~ of the s~lthorlttes ,and thc~e they
Put.size, may be a good illustration
of the Shakespcarean doctrine that
eonsclence does make cowards of ns
all, .bst we cannot permlt the whnc
man’s cowardice, his fear of retaliation,
no doubt, to prevent us claiming that
Justice he demands of all others for
I~|msslf. It is indded strange, but true,

t~aat Immediately this virtuous white

of the Pederatfnn Aeronautlqffe Inter-

nationals and translated by the Con-

test Committee of the National Aero-

+nautic Association up to ,tug. 1. dis-
¯ close that ,the United States holds only

sixteen of elgi~ty-four such recognized

markn.’and that one OL’ ti~e most im-
portsnt--high speed for seaplanes--.ts
American only by technleaitty, having
been set in this country by the Italian
racing pilot. Major Marls de Bernardl,
last fall.

Ttaly holds seventeen air records,
I~ranee thirty-one and Germany twenty,
despite the severe limitations placed
Up0u her ulrcraft development by the

man iS charged v,’ith his offences Treaty of Versailles. Most of these
~alnst us, he gets In high dudgeon, last are for weight carrying by planes
aud brings this counter charge +of ordinarily used for passenger service.
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A Courageous and Gifted Son of A~ri¢~ Tests Planned to Send Image8

. ..~ . - Over Ocean by Radio from
(From The BlacI~ Man. published in 1863 and dedicate’ to the detenders ’ London Sh0dlv

a~d friends of Negro trcedcm and equalitg ~herever Dund")

By WILLIAM WELL8 BROWN LONDON, Aug, Sl.-.Televts/on be-~

tween the United States and Ensisnd
stan ha.r, and attacked ths captain,
whmn he kUled at a stngle blow, and
took charge of the vessel, his author-
ity being acknowledged by his eom-
panisns, who knew him as a prince
in his native land. The captives were
taken before the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Dlstrint of Con-
necUeut, the Hen. Andrew T. Judson
presiding. This was only the com-
mencement in the courts for the trlal l
ran through several months. Daringl

this time the Africans were provided!
with competent teachers by the abo-I
litionists and their minds were under-i
going a rapid el{ange and eivlllz~tisn!

was taking the place of ignorance andI
barbarism. Cinque, all. thIs while,
did nothing to change the high opth-:

Ion first forraed of him, and aU those
who came lute his presence felt them-
selves before a superior man. After
he and hls countrymen had embraced
Christianity, and were being queallon-
ed by a peace man us fo the part that
they had taken In the death of the

men on board the Amistad, when
asked if they did not think it wrong

to take human Ufe, one of the Afri-
cans replied that. if it was to be acted
over again, he would pray for themI
Instead of killing them¯ CInquo,
hearing this, smiled and shook his
head, whereupon he was asked if he
would not pray for them also. To this
he said. "Yes. I would pray for ’era,
an’ kill ’era. too."

A Great Orator !
By.the sagacity and daring of this:

man, he and his companions, fifty-four

in number, were rescued from a life-
long bondage of the worst character
that ever afflicted the human fatally.
Claque was a man of great intelligence

and natural nbil/ty; he was a power-
ful orator, and although speaking In a

tongue foreign to his audience, by the
grace and energy of his motions and
attitudes, the changeful exprcssiou of
hts features, and the Intonations of his
voice, made them understand the main
lueidents of his narrative, and swayed
their minds In an extraordinary man-
ner. Alluding to that point of his
history at which Claque described how,
when on board the Spanish vessel, he.
with the help of a nail, first relieved

himself of his manacles, then assisted
his countrymen to get rid of theirs,

and the~ led them to attack of tbe
Spsniards, L~wls Tappan, In the uc-
eoun*, of the whole proceeding con-
nected with the Amistad capth’es,
Which he pubUshed, says, "It Js not!
in my power to give art adequate de-~
serlption of Claque when be showed
how hs did this, and led his com-
radce to the conflict, aud achieved
their freedom. In my younger years

I have seen Kemble and Siddons¯ and
the representationof ’Othello,’ at

In the month of August, 1839, there
appeared Jn the newspapers a shock-
lng story--that a schooner, going
coastwise from Havana to Neuvltas.
In the island of Cuba. early In July,

with about twenty w~hlta passengers
and a large number of slaves had been
seized by the slaves in tho" night time

and the passengers and crew ~.U mur~
tiered except two, who made their
escape to land in open boats. About
the 20th of the same month, a strange
craft was seen repeatedly ou our coast
which was believed to be the cap-
tured Spanish coaster In the posses-
anon o~ the Negroes. She wan spoken

by several pilot boats and other ves-
sels and partially supplied with water
of which ohe was very much tn want¯
It was also said that the blacks up-
peaced to have a great deal of money¯
¯ he custom house departntent and the
officers of the navy were instantly
roused to go lu pursuit of the "pi-
rates," as the unknown possessors of
the schooner were spontaneously

called. The United States steamer
Fulton. and several revenue cutters
were despatched, and notice given to
the collectors at ths various seaports.

Captured Off Long Island

On August 10. the "Mysterious
schooner" was near the shore at Cul-
lodes Point. on the east eud of Long

Island, where a part of the crew saute
on shore for water aud fresh pro-
visions, for which they paid with un-
discriminating profuseness. Here they
were met by Captain Green and aft-
other gentleman, who stated that they
had lc their possession a large box
filled with gold. Shortly alter, on the
26th. the vessel was espied by Captain
Gedney. U. S. N.. Ill command of the
brig 3.Vasblngton, employed on the
coast survey, who despatched on of-
ricer to board her. The officer found
a largo number of Negroes, and two
Spaniards. Pedro Montez and Jose
Rulz, one of whom Immediately an-
nounced himself as the owner of the
Negroes. and claimed his pr@decUou.
The schooner was thereupon taken
possession of hy Captain Gedney. The
leader of the blacks was pointed ot~t
by the Spaniards. and his name given
as Joseph Cinque. He was a native of

Africa. and one of the finest speeimeus
of his race ever seen In this cotlntry.

As soon as he saw that the vessel wa.~
in the hands of others1 and all hope of
his taking himself aud "countrymen

back to thetr home land at an end,:
ha leaped overboard with the agility;
of an antelope. The small boat was
immediately sent after hhn, and for=

two hours did the sailors strive to
capture him before they succeeded¯
Clnque swam and, dlved’Uka an otter,
first upon his back. then upon his

Covent (;arden; but no acting that 
have ever witnessed came near that

to which I allude."

Some Kinds o[ Hawk¯
Friends of the Farmer

Not all hawks are harmful, in the
sense that they are supposed to be;
that Is, In catching ehlckPns and song
bh’ds and quail. The Biological Survey !
of the Unlted States D.partment of
Agrlcnlture ~oints out that thern are
a number of different species of hawks

and the food habits of all are not the
same.

Some pr~y almost cnL]re!y upon sm.ll
mammals, ~/ueh as mice, ground squire
rels end rabbits, wb,.reas lhe food of
otbers consists chiefly of birds¯ The
latter are the species lhnt nre respon-
slh|e for tbe bad reputotion of all

hawks
The bird eaters shon]d be killed at

every Ol~portualty, but It is equaUy im-
portant that the others be spared, for
they do a great deal of good in destroy-

breast, sometimes his heels out. H/s
countrymen on board the captured

schooner seemed much amused at the
chase, for they knew Cinqus well, and
felt proud of tho nntamablene~s of his
nature. After baffling them for a time
he swain towards the vessel and was
taken on board and secured with the
rest of the blacks and they were taken
to New London, Connecticut.

Ordered to Steer to Africa

The se]tooner proved to be the
"Amlstad." Captaiq ~mon Ferrer,
from Hawma, bound to Prinsipe, ahOUl.
~ue hundred leagues dlstant, with
fifty-four Negroes held as 81+,yes, aud
two passengers instead of twenty. The
Sptiniards said that, after being out
four days, the Negroes roso in the
night and killed tho captain and a

mulatto euok; that the helsman aed
another sailor took to the boat and
went on shore; that the only two white
remaining were the passengers, Men-

*tea and Ruiz, who were confined be-
low unUl morning; that Montez, the
elder, who had been captain, was re-

[qulred to steer the ship for Africa

that he steered eastwardly in the day lag small animal pests of the farmer¯
time, hecaase the the Negroes could The bird eating hawks include the

tell his course by the sun. but put Cooper bswk and the sharp-shinned

the vessel about in the night¯ They hawk, and these species prefer to cap-
boxed about some days in the Bahama ture their prey by swift, fierce darts

Chancel nnd were seem’el times neat" from the eencealment of thick foliage¯
the islands, but the Negroes would Most of the other hawks are beuefieial
not allow her to enter any port. Once to the farmer.
they wm-e off Long Island, but then .....
put out to sea again, the Spaniards Rises From Muleall the while hoping they might fall ~--- __
In with some ship of war that WOUld Driver to Magnate
rescue them from their awkward sit- DANVILLE Ill July 23.--Thlrty-
uation w s¯ seven years ago Thomas Mores a

How Cinque Took Command driving a mule In an Illinois coal mine

One of the Spaniards testified that, and receiving $1.75 a day for his work¯
when the uprising took place, he was Toda,v Moses became president of the
awakened by the noise, and that he United States Fuel Company, a sub-
heard the captain order the cabin boy cldlary of the United States Steel Cor-
to get some bread and throw to the potation, in whose mines hs drove
Negroes, in hope to pacify them¯ mules. He has 40,000 men under his
Claque, however, the leader of the re- Jurisdiction, He formerly was general
volt, leaped on deck, seized the cap- superintendent.

Negroes ot HARTFORD and ROCKVILLE

Wake ap/

THE NEGRO WORLD
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York City, is coming’to you with a message.
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will be attempted in the near future,
It was revealed tonight following a

demonstration of his televininn appa-
ratus by John r. Baird before se|en-
tists assembled at the British Associa-
tion masting at Leeds. The Inventor
has arranged with the English post-
office for the experimental transmis-
sion of images across the Atlantic by
radio, i

The Columbia Gr~phophone Company
has perfected, In conjunction with
Baird" an apparatus which will enable

the listeners-in to see as well as hear
either by means of wlreless sets or by

an attachment to a phonograph. It has
been fotmd possible to put on a phone-

graph dlee not only the reproduction
9f sound waves but also of Ught waves,
so that by attaching two needles to the
apparatus, running on parallel grooves
on ths record, It w.fll bs possible to
see and hear the singer.

NOTHINg T UIST
BY WORLD

Armaments Greater Than Be-
fore, World Situation More
Dangerous, Says German

PARIS, Aug. 29.-- The world IS

armcd to the teeth; armaments are on
a vaster and more dangerous scale

than before the war: promises made to
the people after the war are, nine years
afterward, still unfulfilled.

Tizts was the burden of a charge
brought by Deputy L~ollman of (~r-
many at the Interparitamentary Con-
gress this afternoon.

"The general feeling of uncertainty
and Insecurity was never greater than
now," he said. "The disarmament of
Germany accordlng to the Treaty of
Versailles was to make general limita-

tion of armaments possible, Premier

Clemenceau himself, on Juno 7, 1919,
instsled disal’m;tnlont was forced upon
Gorlnany aq a first step toward gen-

eral reduction of armaments.
"These words have not been followed

by corresponding acts."
llerr Soilman asserted efforts to

bring about disarmammtt arc ham-
pered by the fact that "disarmament is
Intposed OU certain nations by force
while others are pushing their arma-
ments to the limit." He promised Ger-
many would accept all plans for dis-

arntament on conditions all nations are
treated alike. He added that Germany

is quite ready to translate the spirit of
the Loearno treaties into agreements

with her neighbors, notably PolamL
l-le added that the German delega-

tion to the present congress condemned
chemh~al and aerial warfare in the
strongest possible manner, insisting

these would throw the world hack into
barbarisnh Jle denounced all acts of
war agahmt civilian populsthms as be-

Ing the mr,st potent factor for perma-
nent hatreds.

D~p.ty d- Rorzeviczy of }~ungs~
contcndcd disarmament iS not a tech-
uicsl question but a political one. He
said the principal obstacle alleged to
disarmament, the quesiion of security,
really did not exist, because "def<’ated"

mittens are disarmed to ~uch air extent
they are Incapable of defending them-
seh’es against any attack."

The feature of a plan which is snder
discussion by the Disarmament Com-
mittee, according to its secretary,

French Deputy Maxence Bible, ia rec-
canines of the principle that no state
must possess a force capable of roslet-
lng the deeislons of the League of Na-
tions, whleh on its side must be placed
in a position to enforce such interna-
tional sentences.

BIG FLOOD LOSS 0f~ FARMS

225,000 Horses, Mules end Cattle Do.
stroysd in Mississippi Area

WASHINGTON, Aug. 33.--Lossse In
the Mississippi flood area Included
more than 225,000 horses, mules, cat-
tle and swine, and over 1,300,000 poul-
try, the Department of Agriculture
announced today after a summary of

estimates.
It was added that the flooded are~

covered 4.417,500 acres in 124 eeunties
or parishes, and that reports for 1926
showed cotton was grown on about

2,600,000 acres of the flooded area, corn
on about 1,100,000, hay an about 360,°
000 and other crops on about 370,00g

acres. I

Hay Fever Sufferers
Free Trial of Method That Anyone

Gsn Use Without Oisoomfort

or Loss of Time
If you suffer with those terrible at-

tacks of Asthma or Hay Fever, If you
choke as if each gasp for breath,was
the very last, don’t fall to send at once
to the Frontier Asthma Co. for a free
trial of a remarkable method. NO mat-
ter where you live or whether you have
any falt~ in any remedy undeP the sun,
send for this free trial If you have
suffered for a lifetime and tried what
you thought was the best skill known
to cope with the most terrible attacks
of Asthma, if you are discouraged be-
yond hope, send for this free trial.
Simply mall coupon below. Do It today.

FREE TRIAL COUPON -

~nONTIER ~ABTnMA CO.,
tO0~ Fro.net hide. 40+1 N asara Gt,

nsgalo, N. Y.
Ssnd gtse trial of your method t6:

of Madame M. I~ T. De Mepa, ass/stont

international organizer of the aseeela-

ties, who has been with ue from Au-
gust 11.

Meetings Were ealled nearly every

night, all of which were largely at-

tended. On Sunday nlght~ August 14,

the first monster mass meeting, at

which Madame De Mena was principal

speaker, was called to order by the

president. Mr. ~ohn C’ary, Jr. The

usual preliminaries were conducted by

the chaplain, Mr. S. A. Jones; also the

uniformed ranks, under command of

Colonel A. Leonard, smartly earrisd

through their military procedure. Next

was reading of the front page of the

Negro V~orld by Miss Ida Volson, fol-

lowed by "God Bless Our President."

Mr. G. Jackson, La Place, was called

on. He spoke for a short while, in the

course of his address urging his hear-

ere to continue supporting the associa-

tion in a financial and moral way.

Selection by ’the band, recital by Miss

Ida Volsson; duet by Mlssss Parker

and Dllllon; welcome address by Mr.

S. B. Buchanan.

On Monday night at S p. m. the
general election of officers took place,
conducted by Madame M. L. T. De
Menu. The results of the election were
as follows: Mr. E. A. Francis, first
vies-president; Mr. Paul Brown, see-
end vice-president; Mr. S. Smith,
third vlco-presldenL The office of
president was left open for an appolnt-
tuent by the president general. Mrs.
IL J. Vealis was re-electtd lady prest-
(lent; Mrs. E. Corley. second; bliss Ida
Vclscn, third. Mr. John Cary was
elected treasurer by acetamat/on. The

trustees board ~leeted were: Messrs.
B. S. G/lbbrt, Will Davis, J. Turner.
The appointees were Mr. D. J. A. Dun-
cannon, E, Haynes.

On Tuesday night a fairly large
audience gathered to llsteu to the
birthday prosram in honor of the Hen,
Marcus Garvey. This meeting, which
was conducted by the actlug president,
Mr. John Cary, Jr., opened wlth rites
conducted by the acting chaplain, Mr.
S. A. Jones¯

The first vice-president greeted our

disldngutsh~d vlsitsr in the person ofI
Madame Do Mess. Mr. T. P. Thomp-;
son of Algiers also spoke. The various

heads of auxiliaries were called on to
spea~ and each speaker strossed the
benefit received iu eennction with the
gr~at organlzatiou and pledged their
support to continue to work for the

benefit of the race¯ Mr. S. E. Buchanan
spoke¯

Madame Do Menu was called, rlsinl
among cheers. The audience knelt at

her bidding, while prayer was offered
by the newly-elected chaplain, Mr.
James Reed. The band played "Keep
Cool," written by the IIon. Marcus
Garvey. After a well-rendered pro-I

gram the nlgltt’s enjoyable meeting
canle to a close with singing of the
Ethiopian National Anthem,

On Sunday night. Angust 21, Ldberty
flail was agaiu filled to Its capacity
t~ith eager faces to listen to the won-
derful program of the U. N. L A. This

[meeling waa cal]~d In order at R p. m
by the acting president, Mr. John Cary,

Jr+, the military ranks ably carried
through their display, followed by re-
Ugious riles by the acting chaplain,
All other usual preliminaries were con-
ducted altd the activities of the after-
noon meeting were partially discussed.
During the course of that meeting the
key. Andrew Nelson, pastor of the St.
Marks’ Baptist Church. preached an

interesting sermon. Part of the St.

Marks’ choir accompanied Rev. Nel-
son. The renditious given will long
be rentembered by the members¯
Madams De Menu then thanked the
pastor for his able sermon, and asked
that the members co-operate with him.

This Sunday night meeting will al-
ways be remembered by those preeenL
T. N. Grlffith, mineralogist, also spoke.
Madame De Mesa concluded the meet°
Ing by singing "Keep It Waving," fol-
lowed with the Ethiopian NaUonal
Anthem.

B. E. BUCHANAN. Repotsr.

STRAIGHT BLACK HAIR
YOURS IN 30 MINUTES

Men and Women
No matter what the
eo~r of Your bait I~
eow--~0r bow ms~r tedDe white stgeekl it
show~ -- eo matter bow
kink/ it I~--o~o iepllea Ities of this marvelou.
cew Invention will sire
you be|ntiful. Itmmms.
IlraJ~bt blaeb haS. This
reparation Is wt s mendgalr dye. not merely s

afral~htener: it I. s corn,
binod hilt |treishton~ ’
an~ hair color te.torar.

MOORISH STRATE-B
II made f~,m .atural berha and vesetsble
estracts, oue of which is Ipectallr imperial
nom tbo nol Land,

It Is ~AFE and SURE
Absolutely Harmless

Does Not Burn or Itch the Scalp
PO ~.~¢ connlao It with poisonous ItqlBS
d "e, n, s,,.called "honl, a" ,reparallo~s.
~00RIeH eTRATE.BLAOI~’e action Is in.
lianl0m~m~ a;m,~t like music. The fll~l
applScatlon sroducel resual. Y.ur hatr
be,,.m~n a beAIinf.l¯ hlllroua..|at btnek.
And ̄nit m.r~ w,,mlerftfl, it amootbenl out.Ilee~mlns ̄irnlshter wUb enee isplleatl~l.r... .... ,,o,,.,,,, .... ,..,.,,,rnrEgt~’O nwnr FIFES wI’rT~ EACI{

I’IJSCttASE nF M e 0 n I 8 RS’I’RATE-SI,ACK. a nnm +Io of nty famous
M0USlSlt POMADe IIA;R n EHSlNU an~
nl~o FRBe, a vinl of Iny woll.knnwm
IIfNPU CB.tnM PEaFuMe. Which ¯one

~ularl+v at $2 sn olm,:e.
psslO Introductory Pries, $1.50 ,

Yor ,a]~ ~t So.d JlalrdrPs~Jn~ .Slnp~. Or
mCled dtr~t t~ you In plain eu~e[op~
M..e~ ,~tlh ,~r, ,*1.~0: C, O. n. $ 75

Thre4 Cane $4: C. O. 0.. 14.20
Lechler (Hair Beauty Specialist)
C69 West 181st St.. New yt~k, N. Y.
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KINGSTON

MONTHLY SUBJEC1 r0R DISCUSSION: c DETROIT, MICH.¯ , JAMAICA MORON, CAM., CUBA N O T 1 E __
-- -- Divisions are urged to send in regular weekly reports, we are pleased to say that th¯

~!.
Interest, In the August holidays Moron Dtviston held an

af ro immure prompt publ|catlon, matter must be typed or troll Division held a ~plendld eon~’bn.Shows no signs of dlmlnlshlng here.
~J~AL

officers on Juno ~s, conducted by the
plainly written on one side of the paper. Make your finn hero during the month of ~u-¯ Thor. are ~oso who would like. to WHAT ARE THE CAUSES OF Ron. Henrietta Vlnten Davis, as reports snappy and interesting by omitting all unimpor- gust. Our local conventionwas ~eN

ii
forget what August means for us, but MOST WARS? requested by the members and well- rant deta’h.--EDITOR.the New Negro Is not likely to forget wishers. The lnstallatio¯ took place attended. We were also well ol~er- e~,
IL He knows full well that there Is
something worse than having been a

on ffuly 10 at 3 p. m. The gathering tained throughout each session. ,~h~

slave, mid that Is to have been a slgvo scout master and son of the lady pres- was enormous, The president of the SYDNEY,g S SYDNEY,NOVA SCOTUdiseo.,oas wsrove~ Intor.~.::

owuerl It Is the slave owner w~o has ldent, Mrs. Gertrude ,Tones. It is a BELIZE,BR. HON. osiga do Avila Division, Mr. IL Welby, ¯ ¯ The August 14 mass meeting

no reason to he proud of his past and work of art and correctly conveys the ~ presided as master of ceremonies. The
~ ~ carried on In the usual masher.

~
would rather like to forget It. and |f notion that It represents our noble Belize Division conducted its con- snappy and Inspiring way In which he

On Wednesday evening, August 17, Garvey Day was observed tn the Opening exercises were conducted by

,the night clouds had Just begun to ~ydney Division of the U. N. L A. on
the chaplain, the Roy. Harrison. J~ftsrhis oonscisneo troubles him when we president general, who was once ventlon as laid down In the Negro conducted the service was remarkable, " Sunday, August 7, with much interest.

~t make our aonual oolebcations, that is dubbed "The Tiger" and whom wn World ffuly and August, 1927. On Sun- The officers are as follows: Mr. R.C.
lower on the Island of Cape Breton

A very enjoyable sacred program whs a few brief remarks the exee¯Uve sss~

~!
, his funeral, not ours. One can well make out by a legend on the harmer is when the ~tows reached clUzens of rendered in the U. N. I. A, hall at 3 retary (in the absence of the preMo, understand the desire bbing expressed "Caged, but Not Cowed." It was the day, ,Tuly 81. ~t 8 P. m., the members Russell, president; Ivan

at this season of the" year, that these centre of attraction and farovably and friends gathered together and at- first vtccopresident; Mr. R. Monro~
Sydney of the death of Mr. James p. m. The epeeinlly large gathering dent) was Introduced, who in tu’ra

i: August celebrations should cease, and commented on by everybody as a most though many other functions were held secretary, vice-president; Mr. E, CoB
Hoyts, ex-president of the Sydney forced the officers to procure seats came forward to preside over the pro. ,~

It iS s. good sign, but we have doter- fitting idea for displaying on this oc- on tho same day to claim the atton- third vice.president; Mrs. Ethel
Division of the U. N. L A. He had from the neighboring homes. It wao

mined that these August celebrations easion. " left his home.during the early I~ours of
a grand day. The crowded hall re- 




